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CONSOLIDATION ACT 907

Sec. 3015. Every pilot who conducts into the Port of San Francisco any vessel subject to

quarantine or examination by the Health Officer, must

:

Pirst-^'Stv\ng the vessel no nearer the city than is allowed by law.

Second Prevent any person from leaving and any communication being made with the

vessel under his charge until the Health Officer has boarded her and given the necessary orders

and directions.
i.
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Third—Be vigilant in preventing any violation of the quarantme laws, and report without

delay all such violations that come to his knowledge to the Health Officer.

j^owr^/i—Present the master of the vessel with a printed copy of the quarantine laws, unless

he has one.
. xv ;i

jTifih If the vessel is subject to quarantine, by reason of infection, place at the mastheaa a

small yellow flag.
. . . •. -rr ixv r>*R

Sec. 3016. Every master of a vessel subject to quarantine or visitation by the Health omcer,

arriving in the Port of San Francisco, who refuses or neglects either :

First—To proceed with and anchor his vessel at the place assigned for quarantine, when

legally directed so to do; or, •
v, n

Second—To submit his vessel, cargo, and passengers to the Health Officer, and furnish all

necessary information to enable that officer to determine what quarantine, or other regulations,

they ought, respectively, to be subject; or,
_ •, . 1

Third—To report all cases of disease and of deaths occurring on his vessel, and to coniply

with all the sanitary regulations of the bay and harbor ; is liable in the sum of five hundred

dollars for every such neglect or refusal.
_ ,1-11, v

Sec 3017 All vessels arriving off the Port of San Francisco, from ports which have been

legally declared infected ports, and all vessels arriving from ports where there is prevailing, at the

time of their departure, any contagious, infectious, or pestilential diseases, or vessels with

decaving cargoes, or which have unusually foul or oflensive holds, are subject to quarantine,

and must be, by the master, owner, pilot, or consignee, reported to the Health Officer wi hout

delay. No such vessel must cross a right line, drawn from Meiggs' Wharf to Alcatraz island,

until the Health Officer has boarded her and given the order required by law.
_ _

Sec 3018 The Health Officer must board every vessel, subject to quarantme or visitation

by him, immediately on her arrival, make such examination and inspection of vessel, books,

papers, or cargo, or of persons on board, under oath, as he may judge expedient, and deter-

mine whether the vessel should be ordered to quarantine, and, if so, the period of quarantine.

Sec 3019 No Captain, or other officer in command of any passenger-carrying vessel ot

more than one hundred and fifty tons burden, nor of any vessel of more than one hundred and

fifty tons burden having passengers on board, nor any owner, consignee, agent, or other person

having charge of such fessel or'vessels, must, under penalty of not less than one 1^""^^^^ d°U

lars nor morl than one thousand dollars, land, or permit to be landed any passenger frorn the

vesseT until he has presented his bill of health to the Health Officer, and received a permit from

That officer to land such passenger, except in such cases as the Health Officer deems it safe to

crivp flip Dprmit before seeine the bill of health. „ . . ..

^
Sec 30?0 The followinl fees may be collected by the Health Officer :

For giving a permit

toW freight or passengers%r both, from any vessel of less than one thousand tons burden,

f^orany ;St out'of this'state,two and a half dollars
;
from any P-^'J^a^fton 'burd n'

and a auarter • from any passenger-carrying vessel of more than one thousand tons burden,

three ZTarsa^dTeveny five cfnts; from vessels of more than one thousand tons burden

carrying rpassengirs, two dollars and fifty cents ; for vaccination, from each person, one

^""sec' 3021 The Board of Health may enforce compulsory vaccination on passengers in

^'l:f3o'f ' TVeTi?d'rM?mar?;ovide suitable hospitals, to be situated at or near

SauSito! and furnifh and supply the same with nurses and attaches, and remove thereto all

persons afflicted with cholera, small-pox, yellow, typhus, or ship fever
interments

Sec^ 3023. The Health 0^- -f
keep

-^^^^^^^^
of^all ^^-ths,^^^^^^^^^ ^^^'^t

T:;:^ei^:£llmll\TL''c^^^^^^ and produced when required for public in-

'^Sec°"3024 Physicians and midwives must, on or before the fourth day of each month,
Sec. 3U^4. /^nysi^JT

',., q^^^j. ^f all births, deaths, and the number of still-born children
make a return to the HealtiOffi^^^^^^

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ attendants,

JhTpreSt mu'rmXluc^^^^^^^^^ "a^s after the birth of the child Such returns

r^ust be ma^el accordance with rules adopted, and upon blanks furnished by the Board of

^Se?"3025 No person must inter, in the City and County of San Francisco, any human

bodv without having first obtained a Physician's or Coroner's certificate setting forth as

near as possible the Lme, age, color, sex, place of birth, date, locality, and cause of death of

E deceased; and Physicians^ ^hen deaths occur in their practice, must give such certificates.
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